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rrU if V* rntctrr1 i*08*11011 t0 K'v* us *”swer- In '(lurch's) gnat good will to Catho-
tlljf IB.W0OIUJ X**yl3lLl [lrw davs' on Feb 20th, a let In-s ; for had he not voted for a

ruaUbHKV KUtY thvbsday »v . ter was received from His Excelletm Catholic teacher in one of the To-
!■ CUMOUC BthlSUt PtffUSniSO CO Sbarretti, asking for a confer ronto High schools in the Lice of the

fence This invitation was accepted. aroused Protestantism of his cvu-
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and His Excellency tlien presented the freres Mr Church needed a few 
’following memorandum, remarking Catholic votes to get into the Conc
iliât if wc would place this on the cil, and knew how to go about get- 

1 statute book it would greatly facili ting them. Mr. Church in the Coun- 
' late an early settlement of our inis- cil has v difierent plan for ensuring 
sion, the fixing of our boundaries, his tenure of service.
which would lie extended to the ■■ ■ ----

_____ shores of Hudson Pay IIh Excellency The American Missionary Union has
ait. Arch further added that our failure to act for some weeks been advertising quitekpurottsl auU »<«. mmiuded u> lnr »unt»-.w>p>. ni»noi*d»»<l Ciera\ in the past had prejudiced our claim a line line of qualms of conscience.

Advertising R-ate» for extension westward John D Rockefeller offered $100,nou
Traniatni adxcrii'rmcni» cernt» » imr ' Has there room in the foregoing to the Union ; and the Union took 
Kem’îtuiiie'1T X>uid made by iwi office statement for the least doubt that the public into its confidence while it

<2!idrLc«cr*Ue<er*Kxpree* Mun<r> or b> K' Hr. Rogers was doing otherwise than deliberated on the possibility of Uncle
‘ when changing addicetihe name uf former ejvfne a x<.r<ion 0f something he had John having earned the $100,000 dis

ew4 Office »tv.uid be g

OBITUARY
MR B STUART.

On Wednesday, April 5th, the death 
ol Mr. Ben. Stuart occurred, in his 
twenty-third year The funeral took 
filace on Friday morning from the 
home of his sister, Mis Howarth, do 
Brooklyn avenue, to St Joseph s 
Church, thence to Mount Ho|>e Ueme- 
terv -i: ! P.

in <;n McCaffrey s father 
DEAD

On March 20th last Mr James Mc
Caffrey, of Kilred, County Ferma
nagh, Ireland, passed away in the 

17oth vear of his age Mr. McCaffrey

giving a version
heard with his own ears. But in the honestly. It is not surprising to 
face of the positiveness of his lan- learn that the money has been ac- 

~ guage and of the fart that his own vepted. There never was any chance
MONTREAL AGENCY press declared lie was giving a first- of its refusal Mr Rockefeller did

6 Richmond bquare |land version of the interview with not withdraw it.iand tlierem showed
Mgr Sbarretti, Mr Rogers waited his never-failing grasp of business,
until the Papal delegate had informed The Union walkc off with the money, 
the public that he had not met the and l n»ie John will doubtless lay 
Manitoba Miioster of Publie Murks the Hattcring unction to his soul that 

| nor spoken to him, before coming out ! his missionary friends found it, after 
with the lamest evasion of a resolute investigation, not only good money,

Is now calling upon Toronto Subscribers that a politician ever attempted but honestly earned into the bar-
________ *1 never said so." gain.

Attorney-General Campbell seems to-----------------------
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1905 have been somewhat ashamed of his king John's brag, which among all

Telepnone, Main *89.

R. ]. LOUIS CUDD1HY, 

Monthkai. K ipkkskn tativk

JOSEPH COOLAHAN

! confrere all along. He did not put I familiar quotations from Shakespeare, 
his name to the statement Mr. carries neither point nor consequence, 

I Rogers issued, and he faltered badly has lately been quoted in our dailv 
when called upon later to help Mr. papers as evidence of high respect for 

We wrote last week that we^dnl B„£,.rs out of his shameful prédira-1 religious courtesy and equality. Mr.

THE ADMITTED FACTS.

not believe the statement of lion 
Robert Rogers, Manitoba Minister of 
Public Works, imputing to Vgr. Sbar
retti's interference in political mat
ters. Mgr. Sbarretti has since pub
lished his version of the interview at 
which Mr. Rogers was not present.

incut v\ F Maclean has d the
But as for Mr Rogers himself lie ; Commons of Canada by sw aggering 

must stand condemned by all decent out the end of his speech with the 
men as an unscrupulous and insensate over-worn boast. But for nice feeling 
bigot and partisan. Well does the towards Catholics we think the few 
Winnipeg Free Press acknowledge that j of them who attended Ward No. 2 
the stamp of official approval placed (Conservative Association banquet on

and therefore could not be justified in upon Mr Rogers’ base conduct spells Monday evening had the dose pre
presuming to describe, especially (‘•Manitoba’s shame” sented to them with true Protestant
when th< testimony of his coofren ________________
Mr. Campbell, was available to him. j THEY WOULD BE TRUSTED

politeness when they were asked to 
stand up and drink the toast printed

The onh inference to tic drawn from ( Sews, the World. Leighton Me- on the dinner card “No Italian 
the now admitted facts is that Mr iC'arthv. Hon. Robert Rogers, and priest shall tithe or toll in our Do-
Carapbell was unwilling to be forced the,r kindrpd in th<. <)rani,P lodK,.s mimons.”
mto the position which Mr Rogers arp ,hr vociferous shouters in connec- ----------------------
himself as a last resort assumed. tjon wjth the school question that X lew Catholics have fallen under 
viz., the position of a man who does (*atholies should trust the people of the axe of the Whitney Government,
not hesitate to inflame party and ^e Territories. There was no ole- dml if rumor speak correctly, more
creed by resort to perfidy and false- Im.„t nf distrust between the major- i may follow. The Toronto star is 
*100^- itv and the minority in the North- keeping its eye on the bold rham-

Mgr Sbarretti never invited Mr. , West until these traders in prejudice pious of the spoils system who are
Rogers to come and see him, and Mr foned their wav in and made all the afraid of their lives to strike any but
Rogers did not see him. Remember- trouble they were capable of. There a Catholic For example, when the 
mg that he had met Mr. tamphell m js no reason to suppose that the at- dismissal of License Inspector Hast- 
a friendly way, Mgr. Sbarretti in- titude of the majority in Alberta and *nKs' was foreshadowed, the Toronto 
vitcd the Attorney-(feneral alone. Saskatchewan has been altered by -News vetoed the proposition. The 
and in the course of their conversa- Ontario and Manitoba disturbers , ^tar now points out that Mr. Mc- 
tion spoke of the hardship of the but what has happened is more than Convey has done his work as thor- 
Catholics of Winnipeg and Brandon enough to demonstrate the falsity of "'ighly as Mr Hastings and should be 
pay mg double school taxes. ! he aB j0ud exhortations to he trustful just, as secure in ins position. The

These people are unworthy of trust World, which Is independent of all
________ They themselves have no trust in spoilsmen in the party, comes out

the Manitoba Government, some at- Catholics or in their Protestant uDh a similar assertion of Mr. Mc- 
tion on these liuvs would be politi- neighbors disposed when left alone to Convey \ strong claims upon thestesstisvtrjggn««».«*«-..»**>,*«*,*»■ - .«.-.iv,
asmuch as the Catholics in any ter-}Catholics. Insult and calumny are ^ officer
ritory which might be annexed to out of place where trust is enter ------------ --------
Manitoba would naturally object to jtained. The choice of Mr. Frank Oliver
lotting the right they had to separate; Th(, dlief harm that has been ae- Wilber for Edmonton, as Hon Clif- 
schools, and to be subjected to the , , . . f„r,ieducational conditions which existed comPl|shed by the anti-f athohv agi- ‘ ', 1 Tssor, reflects the
in Manitoba. tators of Ontario is that their work ! Government s appreciation of the man

"Mr. Campbell then asked me what must in some measure militate against 3,1,1 ,llc P^ce Edmonton has before
would be my desire in this respect ! the growth and security of unitv and ** a Krrat and certain development as

"I then gave him the memoran- : . . . .. the chief rail* .» .dum which has already appeared (’,>n"dpnr,‘ between the different ra.vs d H rallwa> d'stnbuting centre
the press.” and creeds that make tip the popula- " ' Wlvn Winnipeg and the coast.

tion of Canada. However, despite all ! ■ *1,,se newspapers that are endcaior-
Here is the reasonable and obvious- ; , . . ,, ing to renresent the, . . .. , .. . . this tolerance arid mutual rvspis t will s * ,,u lnf appointment as

lv trustworthy version of the inter-1 . „ , , ... a political comnmmie»... continue to he the chief characteristic 1 compromise by a Govern-
view, on account of which some wild . ... , . , • ment that fears tz« ,, . . , .of good citizenship in our fair Do- “ nais ro njien an unsafe
and ridiculous demagogues have de- : . . , constituency he.m.u. i ,v.„ , ,I minion otherwise there cannot be a I ' uevause of the school

The Papal delegate goes on to sav :
‘I remarked that, from the view of

the game, has endeavored to pin a ■pretence of impropriety to the phrase comimmi,> v'’ r,‘ 1,s kcad is raised.

manded that Mgr Sbarretti be sum- jcommo„ aim and faith in the future aK',a"on;i <*lih«Kely ^'ut their 
moned to the Bar of the House, or our t,)unUV Bigotn is narrow C^.,m place to the claims
deported from Canada Mr. R. L novrr spreads ovrr thc masses of “ ^nton, and in the second to
Borden, with all the awakened «*Ülhe ple> u.ough for a wink it ap- T ? ,'h , w m "’r
of a parusan who fears he is losing of the entire ^S_helfd 1,1 he ',ar,> iWc, >cllt^

■ -------      « 1 that Western interests in the Cabinet
will be more adequately looked after

politically expedient.” But this is a „ , N,,ss OF B1S11(>I, sWEaTMAN *l Kd'"onton J,1<l hy Mr 01,vt‘r Ul'm
clear case of chops and tomato sauce. they have ever before been. Time
Mgr Sbarretti was having a friendly It cannot be out of place to express may see Edmonton the centre of Can-
conversat ion and expressed a per- -1 word of sympathy on account of ad a eommer, ially and industriallv as
sonal opinion as to what he thought the sudden illness of the Anglican well
Manitoba s political view might he. Bishop of Toronto Dr. Swca man “ ” ' . .
Mr Borden might well have spared indeed is a Christian gentleman A Toronto Protestant congregation
the keel edge of his legal wits a wlu> leads the daily life of true dig-; that doubtless believes implicitly ir, 
4>a|f worthv on|v 0f Sergeant nity and humility that should clothe its own patriotism, listens in servile 

' the minister of religion as with a'silence to an American preacher who
garment. There has never been a comes here babbling impertinences
single occasion either before or since i against our educational system. This
his elevation to the high position be ! Bishop Vincent who undertakes to

In these childish words Mr Robert | bonors any t.lass or sfvtion of his j lay down the law to Canadian Catho-
Rogers of the Manitoba Government, f(.,lo^^.anadlans maklnR complaint of Les, states his own position thus :
attempts to evade respunsibi itv or ^ jeast inconsiderate public word or • VHien Roman bells ring on our
deliberately m.s.nlorm.ng the country | ^ o( thf h(,a(| Qf lhp Anglk.an side , „ffer thus prayer, “Tod b^s
in connection with his resolute af- jconin)unjon Toronto. In fruitful our public school ami save us from
tempt to draw the name and position ; bHc ljfe h,, has bornc his part ; «al.l.i?rTOS °,f granny.' ”
, 1, ___ tkz n, .1 it ira 1 ... 1 he anzio-Saxoii mi hi ;

task 
Buz? fuzz

••I NEVER SAID I WAS.

I was born in Kilred, and alway s took 
an active interest in Irish political 

lit- was a member of the 
Ancient Order of 11iberniaus'since his 

' boyhood days, and always was ready 
Jo and did advance the interests of the 
order in many ways. The funeral 
took place to the churchyard of 

! Aghdrumer on March 20th, and was 
largely attended by neighbors and 
people of all classes and creeds, of 
whom be enjoyed the good will dur
ing his long life He was during life 
a firm believer in the belief that only 
by the ciiinvrted and united effort on 
the :'art of lyshmen of all -religions 
would Ireland ever become contented 
and prosperous. He left a family to 
mourn his loss, who are John and 
Margaret, at home, James, of Pro
vidence. Rhode Island, Mrs D. Quinn, 
nf Buffalo, and Hugh, of Toronto. 
Mi James McCaffrey, jr , of Toronto, 
is ;i grandson of the deceased —R.I P.

MRS JOHN CAHII.L.
Death has removed the name from 

St Pius' parish role, Osceola, of an
other valued and much esteemed 
parishioner. After an illness of about 
a \ear, Mrs. John Cahill died at the 
Pembroke Hospital the 2tth day of 
March, in the early summer Mrs. 
( «iliill went to l lie mountains in New 
York State with the hope that rest, 
change, and beautiful air would hem- 
lit lier condition. It was not God's 
will that it should be so, otherwise 
so us."fui a life would not have been 
so abruptly ended, nor so happv a 
borne so unwelcome!)- disbanded On 
her return it was evident to anxious 
friends who had Imped for better re
mits, that the dread disease had pro
gressed and that further efforts to 
check it must necessarily be unavail
ing *till hopeful herself, she thought 
of spending the winter in Florida, and 
accordingly made preparations to 
that end. Mrs Vahill had much to 
live for, and did not like to die. She 
was still young, had comfort in her 
posses dons, an exceedingly kind hus
band and two promising children, up
on whom she lavished much of the af- 
lectmn of a naturally sympathetic 
heart. Under these circumstances it 
was not surprising that she shrunk 
from the thought of death Increas
ing weakness, however, frustrated her 
plans, and on the 1st of November 
she went to the hospital with the 

: hope that a short course of treat
ment there would enable her to take 
the projected trip south The pro
verbial kindness of the good sisters,

!•nid the comforts and alleviations 
suitable to her case that tliev gave 
her, together with the fart that her 
condition did not improve, soon cre
ated an attachment that made it an 
easy task to convince her that there 
she should remain. It was then espe
cially that her strong faith and piety 
sustained her, for to the edification 
of everybody she accepted with truly 
Christian fortitude the news of ap
proaching death. “May God's holy 
Mill he done, not mine,” were the 
words she expressed when the inevit
able news was made known to her. 
Mrs Cahill s efforts to avert death 
while she believed such possible were 
almost heroic ; but once convinced 
that her illness must end fatally she 
manifested no less zeal to meet death 
favorahlv Resignation, patience, 
prayer, the frequent reception of the 
Sacraments, and towards the end 
complete detachment from all earthlv 
ties, were the practices she adopted 
to set her soul in order. In due time 

I she received the last Sacraments, and 
when the morning of the 21th ult ar
rived, thc lime set by Divine Provi
dence for her to surrender her soul to 
her Creator, she enjoyed the blessing 
of haying Ilis Lordship the Bishop of 
the diocese, the Sisters of the hospi
tal. a^ul prominently amongst the 
latter her guardian angel. Sister St. 
Magloire, every ready to anticipate 
her smallest need and to alleviate it, 
and kind friends each and all in their 
sjtex iaI manner to sustain, to encour
age and to supplicate for her Thus 
happily surrounded, thus beautifully 
prepared, with an expression on her 
countenance that bespoke joy almost 
beatific the end came so peacefully 
and so calmly that one could hardly 
help feeling that angels were there 
Still. Miserere, Domine Her funeral 
was largely attended. Father Devine 
officiating Her remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot in the grave
yard at Osceola Miserere, Domine,— 
Com

Meeting of Children's Aid
Society

The tenth annual meeting of the 
St \ invent de Paul Children’s Aid 
Society was held in St. Vincent s 
Hall on Monday evening, April 10th 
A large number of ladies and gentle
men interested in the work were pre
sent. The report of the Board of 
Management was as follows :

The Hoard of Management beg to 
submit its 10th annual report for 
the year ending March 31st, 1905

They are pleased to be able to 
state that their work of rescuing ne
glected children from their evil sur
roundings has been under a kind 
Providence successfully carried on, 
and that the finances necessary for 
the maintenance and welfare of our 
wards provided by donations kindly 
tendered by the City Council, the 
several city Conferences of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, and kind 
friends and well-wishers have enabled 
them, with the free use of the shel
ters offered by our institutions to 
show a clean sheet with all debts 
paid, and a small balance left to con- 
hinue the work.

This of course will he vrrv easily 
gleaned from the report of flic Trea
surer hereto attached

Vs already stated in former report, 
the work is carried on by our agent 
acting under instructions of the Ad
visory Board, and which requires his 
daily attendance at the Police Couii 
to see to rases brought before the 
Magistrate, and then to enquire into 
many private rases requiring imme
diate attention.

During the year 259 cases affecting 
the interest of V<2 children were 
brought to the notice of the Society.

Of these, 113 cases were trom the 
children's court, and 118 cases pri
vately reported to the agent

The Police Court cases were dis
posed of as follows :
Made wards of the Society R

St John’s Indus-
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In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1654.
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78 Church St., Toronto
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522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

Assets $3,000,000

3~l
„ Interest allowed oo De-

— / posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
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____ — — — - — • “The anglo-Naxon public school wasof M«r Sbarretti into the political ,b it wborever seen or heard he N‘r' a distinctive product, the outcome of
- the Governments at Win- ;. ^ th<. rt of ltie correct gentle- a national liberty, which under allcoeeern Rneerx’ .. „.„rz-vntative of re- conditions had refused to breakdown,

nipeg and Ottawa TVhon A man, thf qui P 1 r ! *Jx*t us stand by the public school,'
statement was first published, wc | liglon, who feels that there are . o ^ Bishop concluded, ‘hut let us 
read it carefully to catch its actual rows and thorns enough on the com-, watz h that tm- -» —*-■
import, and expressed the following 1 
opinion of it in our last issue :

‘‘The only peg upon which his (Mr 
Rogers’! appeal to Protestant pre
judice will hold is his unsupported 
assertion that Mgr Sbarretti mixed 
the boundary question and the school 
question together in his conversa
tion ”

watch that the full measure of spin- 
mon path of life without any of usjtual influence be brought to bear 
giving way to the impulse of throw-, upon it by the home and Church.’ ” 
ing fresh brambles in the places j Bishop Vincent clearly regards the 
where our neighbors must tread. i “Anglo-Saxon” public school as a

----------------------- ' proselytizing institution ; and indeed
EDITORIAL ROTES 'that is the real use the bigots who

_____ are now insulting Catholic education
The local troubles 01 Curran, near j desire to see the public schools of

The Toronto World, which has been jL origln,l. school section have been |Canada put to 
in the confidence of or rather fn the't.xpl(llW
conspiracy with Mr Rogers from the 
first, in alf its references to the al-

of Toronto. The Catholic school sup
porters of Curran have made a gen-

leged interview spoke of a meeting (>rous arrangement with their Pro-
bet ween the Papal delegate and the 
Manitoba Minister of Public Works, 
together with Mr Campbell. Attor- 
nrr-General Thus on April 6th it 
refers to "Mgr. Sbarretti's memoran
dum to Messrs Rpgers and Camp
bell ” And on Xpril 5 : “We ha'e 
however, Mr. Rivers uneontradieted 
word that a threat or tiie^equivalent 
of g threat w.ix aide.'

Hut let us go back to the text of 
Mr. Rogers’ own statement

•‘Sir WWrU ««t* feat if wc wt»uM

Catholic Mayors of Chicago

Toronto, April i; 
Pear Mr Editor,—I am inclined totestant neighbors, and ill this have

set a good example, which is the only think that your correspondent, \\
feature of the case ignored bv tlie <11.. is mistaken when he says lh.it
t  .............  .. Judge Piiihic Is the first VatholivToronto press. , ,,, ,, .. ,

_______________ Mavor of t Imago Hopkins, who suc-
\Merman Church is something of aj^u ""T’" ,.thr fa,,!er "!

,, |. the last Mavor) was, I am almostjudge of cheap advertising His call surP a Catholic
Not*.—Mr. Hopkins was Mavor of 

t hieago ;>s described above, a fact
to the t oumil to protest against 
Catholic influence in the civil govern
ment of ("an.id a impresses ns with the "hich I forgot. Mr. Hopkins is now
catholicity of AM CMitrl.’* views on alivp an,i well, and a very rich man
advertising. When -the slim young _______ w H.
alderman W«8»W»emg for the Conn-', Dr Peat.ie Neihitt has announced*"*®r that he would Introduce In the f.egii-

. t^waie in Ottawa oR.-dwr c*Byd up a certain P ' let ore a resolution against the se-
w* 'T", _ ,, the téléphoné and poured into ; n*rate school clauses in the suten-jCn'TCI" r . ^ «r ■ - •* «!.....ITT 3 «

North West Review “The Morn
ing Telegram, of thc 1th inst., pub
lished a special despatch from To
ronto, stating that ‘when the dele
gates from Manitoba came to Ottawa 
they were sent for by the Papal dele
gate and told that if the Hon R. P. 
Roblin would change the school sys
tem or practice in the province, 
Manitoba’s boundaries would be en
larged ” In the course of comments 
on this announcement the despatch 
goes on to observe : ‘It is also said 
that a few da vs later, when Arch
bishop I.angevin was toid what had 

1 taken place. His Grace at St Boni
face rcelized at on<e what a faux pa<

! the Italian diplomat had made ’ \t 
lfirst reading this last sentence scetn- 
ied to imply that Mgr. I.angevin said 
: something to that effect, and accord
ingly a prominent priest of the Anh- 
| bishop's household urged him to denv 
it promptlv. But. on re-reading the 
passage, His Grace, with his unfail
ing acumen, notice! the skilful word
ing of the uhra.se. which deftlv avoid
ed anv assertion as to his having said 
or signified in anv way his sunnosed 
disapproval He is merelv said to 
have ‘realized at once’ the alleged 
faux nns How ran anv one know 
what he realized in his inmost soul ’ 
The charge is too intangible to iM- 
syrve the effort of a denial His Ora« • 
is not Quixotic enough to run full tilt 
against a windmill, esner'allv when 
the faintest nrn*nert of v,Jv allevic 
tion of the infolcrahle burden in - 
nzwed r>n Winninee and Rraedcn 

bv double school tare* 
vo lt i'll him with nnsjieakable joy.*'

f'ommitieil to 
trial School .

Committed to St Mary's Indus-
I trial Sihool ......................................
F imxl...............................
Remanded till called on 
Discharged on suspended sentence 
Discharged after short confinement

in Blantvre Shelter .....................
Withdrawn

The Treasurer’s report will show 
tliat all liabilities have been paid up 
to the 31st December, 1901, and that 
sufficient funds to meet all accounts 
to March 31st, 1905, are in hand, 
and that a balance will still remain 
to the credit of the Society.

Through the work of this Society 
about 130 boys and girls have been 
committed to the Industrial schools 
with the best results morally and 
otherwise under the guidance of the 
Sisters of the “Good Shepherd” and 
Brother Orhanus of the Christian 
Brothers.

Mr. M. O'Connor, the President, in 
a short address, called attention to 
the good work of the Society, and 
the responsibility assumed by the 
members when they, as represented 
by the officers, were made legal 
guardians of children He informed 
the members that he had made a re
cent visit to the homes of wards of 

! the Society in Hamilton and found 
them all doing very well, and when 
he contrasted their present condition 
with that from which they had been 
taken he felt encouraged in the work.

Thc report of the Treasurer, Mr 
I). Miller, showed the finances of the 
Society to lx- in a satisfactory con
dition. He referred particularly to 
the work of Miss Walsh, a zealous 
member of the Society, who had in
duced very many ladies and gentle
men to become members, and had 

; personally collected their fees
His Grace Archbishop O'Connor, 

who was present, spoke approvingly 
of the work of thc Society. He con
siders! the work of the Society very 
helpful to parish priests in that it 
afforded a legal means of taking 
children from parents who were unfit 
to care for them His Grace spoke 
in approval of the Government in
spection of children after being placed 
in foster homes, and also commended 
to thc ladies present the examule of 

j Miss Walsh in her method of increas
ing the membership of the Society. 
He lielicved this Society was doing 
as good work as any in the city, and 
would like to see a large list of mem
bership so that the interest would be 
widespread, and said that what a 

j man did not pay for he did not 
value.

The following officers were elected 
to carry on the work during thc en
suing year

Patron — His Grace Archbishop 
! O'Connor.

President—Mr M. O’Connor 
X ice-I‘residents—Messrs. E. O'Keefe, 

J. J Murphy, Thomas Long, and M 
I J. Hanev.

Secretary—Mr. W. T Kernahan 
Treasurer—Mr D. Miller 

; Solicitor—Mr H T Kelly
Physicians—Drs Wallace, McKenna 

and McKeown
Board of Management—Messrs J. 

J. Seitz, John T. Ryan, L. V. Mc- 
Brady, A. Cottam, L. J. Cosgrave, 
Thomas Wintcrberry. Jgmes B 
Wright, J. J. Hanratty. T J. Ford, 
Frank P !>ee, Mrs. Remy Elmsley, 
Mrs P. Hynes, Mrs T French, Mrs. 
Troman, Mrs H T Kelly, Mrs. 
Falconbridge, Miss Fox. Miss Walsh, 
Miss Mardonell, Miss Miller 

Advisory Board—Rev J. I, Hand, 
Messrs H T Kelly, Remy Elmsley, 
James Pape

Agent and Assistant Secretary— 
Mr P. Hynes

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
thc officers for their painstaking, 
self-sacrificing work during the past 

I year, and the meeting adjourned with 
prayer

Translation By J. P. O'Neill
Below is another fine translatiez 

from the Irish by Mr. J P O’Neilt 
The Catholic Register published sev
eral others on former occasions
THE LAST WORDS OF THE EARL 

Ok’ DESMOND
A translation from Father Dincwn e 

great work in the Irish language 
treating of the uprising and behead 
mg of that splendid Irishman, the 
Earl of Desmond, in the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, 1579-1563. In an
swer to a question by Ins devoted 
lieutenant, Cormac O'Couaill, the 
Earl of Desmond said : If the truth 
must be told, I will admit that our 
cause is lost, and that our country is 
about to enter upon a period of per
secution and misery more galling and 
bitter than that perpetrated in the 
Roman Empire in its darkest days

There is a large reward offered for 
my head 1 am not far from my 
grave, and there is none of rny people 
ready to take my place. z\ll Des
mond is ruined ; almost all our men 
are killed by famine or the sword 
and the few that arc left have neither 
spirit nor rnerg*. I feel that wc 
need not look for any assistance from 
abroad. 1 am no longer the powerfu. 
chieftain, but a “rebel” against the 
Queen of England, without soldiers 
except a few faithful followers, wb*. 
are powerless against our enemies. I 
have neither lands nor cast ton, town 
nor habitation, nothing but God 
above and this right arm to protect 
me. Yet denpite nty hardship and 
misfortune, I feel consoled by the 
consciousness of having done my 
duty 1 struck a blow for God and 
my country I did my best to avert 
this struggle—to keep the peace, but 
it was not peace that the Eng list 
wanted ; they fain would rdb me of 
my castles and lands, and I would be 
unworthy of my rare had I turned 
my back to them, and old as I am, I 
will never relinquish the sword, while 
I have life and strength to wield it

And after all, what is the life of 
one man to a nation, though I tae> 
that 1 am nearing my grave, let nc 
one imagine that the cause of my 
country will die with me, for sooeer 
or later, other and stronger men wtl! 
take It up. My friends are all gone, 
they died fighting for faith and free
dom 1 would prefer—and so saying 
he stood erect and walked to the op
posite side of the room with t*<- 
activity of a young man—I would 
prefer to fall fighting for my country 
than live without an honorable vic
tory. I went into this struggle to 
protect my faith and native land from 
the English 1 am not tired of the 
fight, but as to victory—well, it i£ 
in the hands of God It may not 
come for a while, but I bequeath the 
unsullied cause of rov country to you 
and all others who love truth, iusttoe 
and freedom.

Translated from the Irish by J P 
O'Neill. 520 Queen St West

BARRIE CORRESPONDENCE
Death has visited the homes <>' 

many of our parishioners lately, auc 
caused a sad void in place of the de.».; 
ones it claimed

Mr. Peter Cuff, a parishioner of 
Mary’s (Yiurch, and formerly ol Lum 
say, died March 31st His age wa-
76.

Mr James Martin, after a few 
days’ illness, died April 5th, at b. 
home He was in the 59th vear of 
bis age Mr. Marrin was for a long 
time one of Barrie’s trusted police 
officers

The death occurred on April 6th o* 
Mrs Nicholas Baffe

Mrs King, ol Buffalo, widow of the 
late P. King, barrister, Barrie, wai 
in town, attending the funeral of h*r 
brother. Mr James Marrin

Rev. Father Hayes, Principal oi 
of Sandwich College, was in towr. 
attending the funeral of his aunt 
Mrs N Balte, whose funeral Mass he 
celebrated

Archbishop Bourne's Birthday
Archbishop Bourne celebrated his 

forty-fourth 1 birthday March 23. His 
Grace having been born at Ulapham 
on March 23rd, 1861 From an early 
houi telegrams of congratulations 
were revived at zXrchbishop’s Mouse 
from various parts, including several 
from Ireland and Rome The .Arch
bishop has postponed his intended 
visit to Rome until August owing to 
his presence being required in Eng
land at various functions which Bis
hop Fenton cannot cope with In 
Easter week his Grace will lay the 
foundation stone 01 a new church at 
Lower Edmonton, attached to which 
will* also be built a large monastery.

Rew Minister of Interior

Ottawa, April 9 —Edmonton's mere, 
her, Mr Frank Oliver, succeeds Mr 
Clifford Sifton as Minister of the In 
tenor He was sworn into that oflV> 
at 10 o’clock on Saturday at It idea- 
Half, in the presence of the Governor 
General and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
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